
bused "upon scandalous and wida

« ¡r« urntcd fntoeho-aarls."
If ffi-IRR asked for the exercise

vüur prerogative as an act of juatk*.
the letter conviludeal, "I would oppose

because Justice has been done. If

asked as an act of mercy, I should,

the last to object.''
The prisoner in hit application 'I

time did throw himself upon the men

ol the (governor. n» admitted Ms 8«
and the fa is,t y of the aeries he hi

told in se'king a pardon before, ai

asked . lernen« > on account of his you

und in. xjvert,. " The Governor, bb*

ever, in »j¡B*doning H,''"'ut took t]

position that hé f*it doing an act
of mercy.

i ),. ; no sympathy for Brandt,
.,..., i have greal regard for tl

.¡mtiistration of Juatice."
Attorney General carmod> and Bei

.,,,,. N'!s.»ii. arho wert the only on

beside the Governor to speak at tl

bearing, took the Bam« lioaltioa
Brandt la anusuaUy tall, and in spi

I., «..-,, »palto, and the erow'a ft

nder his eyes he would he called
iuokiuu youag raan Ha an

-,, \r\any vesteni.i'- by Wa

... t, KalaeT after he hail bO( tl visit.

Inte« Pileetl t»i Pardon Clei
owey L Potter. Ht nraa 11

giVgn W tmderatend that h.* would
gnd for that reason Ward«

Kaii did not take the usual precai
,,,,.«. ". preven! a ptiaaner from tea

ing |n 1,ringing him t«> Albany.
He was not handi-'iffed. and on arri

Ing here Instead of his being taken

han) County Jail or to "ne ..f tl

:tv lockup*--, rooms were secured fa
him and for the prison «»***. lata at .*i

of Albany's loading hoatlertea il* hi
lotlg ronferen« «. with the Govern«

In in»* i-;xc«-uiivi- »Chamber last nigh
hing was done to keep his pre:

there a secret,
Brandt Sad and Immovable.

Brahdl wa< taken from the

the Kxecuiive Chamber this mornir
an«! was kepi there la «me of the inn«

i until the opening of the hearit
this afternoon. Twfce he stood up
ih» hearing when the Governor *"t <>»«

10 him. bUl only three words d:«l !

spoak. and not on«»- did he change h

i. sad expression.
"Brandt, In your talk with

night you made certain prom ses.

-aid the Governor, just before flvin
him th<- pardon. "1 believe you are g«

Ing to keep th«,sH promîtes i an go
mg it> trust you. Hen is ihe pardoi
want the pardon clerk la read (h

renditions."
After Mr Pottay had i'-ad the condi

nor said
Sit down, Brandt: Juat a word mom

I am an old friend of Senator Nelaoi
nul there is Isn't a better mai
¦i world thai he la He takes s deej
interest In you and he wants to tak
ou wiih him to Washington, lit- w|l

pay all your expenses and will thei
the g"od people wh<
o ntiy and jrou ai

mployment there and lead an hon
.'i an Industrious life. Ate yoa

willing to go ah'iig with Senator Nel
.«.«n '.'"

ex« ellency,*' repli«
Brandt, rism..* .-. >.

«'..I!" said th« Governor. I an

to hear it. ||r. Potter, her -

it, lake Brandt and
over to the Secretan

te*a I'ffl'e and have the pardon
duty recorded."
Th» n Brandt, being a fi *-.- mai», It-fl

le «if his prls.'n guaros. He f«>i-

lir, Potter around the big ue¡«k
nor. with whom h*

ike nor shook hands, and
troduced to Benator Nelson, ai-

.i'i Senator Nelfoa had
i; "i rtapandad it; the last

this was the Brat time thej had
"net, After the necessary papers werf

signed the former Bchtfl \aiet. wearing
a*-black darby hat and carrying g rain«
"Ht and .¦ the ,'g toi with
Bénator Kelson and Mirabeau l.
Tjovna. They w«i,t to the railroad eta«

when . -. boarded the a

IIt »f New York.

Brandt Admits Falsehoods.
in his application to Governor Bulaai

'don, Hinndt said:
I ilr-ire t«> s'ate that th" storie«. | have

heretofoie told In OODOecUon wiih th«
-.¦ of BS3 li.-ing in Mi. Schiff s bOUM

«.H the night of the season nn<i my means
of saterlng the bouse sie substantial^
intrus.
1 plea«-!«.! guilty to tjie crime of wh!«*h
.»m rhpi*gsd. There was no rtefenc

which I eon id orge or offer in my behalf,
»i H'.ist» I w«t_ tirtnly convinced that en)

mot to denj my guilt s-o-iui he usé¬
es--.
.i raade .**ertal*i statements with the

of regaining rny llheri\, which I am
n..w retract

reiv regret my conduct in telling
ni.) now folly .realist

of M', ,loi rig.
I realise that I cannot place myself

prepa position t>, a»k executive
elemencj «¦. Governoi Bulaer without tin«,
full confession i.f m) faults, i maHie
'I-i«' my conduct wan »am wicked ami

i deserve severe punishment and
should not receive clemency fron
'í-.vernoi h«> 1«>nn as 1 baa»'my appllea-

for «-lenivni-.*- on false grounds which
la an) «any reflecl upon innocent peopl»

ftfa si,terra- hope Is that after 1 have
confessed everything, as I have sbovs, the
good Oovernoj will overlook what i »have
dune, and thai he will fi*el that the t,me

have ii^r\<-<\ In prtsOB, now nearlv six
,*it of my youth and
-,i on account of this

-.. first .'im of Imprisonment, that
the GbvernOr will fe«*: ttiat I bave been
sufficient'*/ punished.
.1 .lo safemnb declare aim affirm that

levernor favor« me with execu¬
tive clemency that- my conduct hereafter

«¦ s'l-ii as I«» justify him in the ac-
ir«m Which he may take in my case.

Those familiar with the Hrandt Ogee,"
Governor Sillier, after reading the
o{ Mr Schiff, "arc aware of what

has taken place heretofore in connec¬
tion with the matter and the declsi ma
whi.ili have bein reached thereon. The

rd is not in the prisoner a favor. Ilt¬
is not a martyr, and as an Individual Is
entitled to littl»- consideration The tJov-
Bsnof added!

Governor Disclaim» Sympathy.
h_v» no sympathy for Kiandt. but

i have great regard for the du.- admlnls«
tjation of justice. After all. that Is the
main thing In this matter,
Urenrt» p»««»«rtaxrl mitlty In the <**öurt «-.f

«jj-iieial SeMKl"»is, of the »ity of New
\«uik to Hie Clime of burglary.in the first
'ifKre. snd whs sentenced on April 4. iñn.
t«> thirty years' ImprlsOntntnt. There is
na «ion),! «if Ins gull*. Me admits It.
Having e.'»r«-futly eXarnlii'-d tThe enure

record ir» the case for the purpose of
'l«jiiu* what Is right arid proper to Uie
i.f..|.ii .,f the state and te the end thHt
- itsntisi |uatia9S he done. I have

risched the conclusion, aft«-r mature de-
hlierafon, that Brandt's sentence was
eàceawlve
On.unit i- .-> young man, utxl has served

Basproxlmatel) sis years of his sentence;
*nd if nbthintr is done for him by the ex-
eiajtlve he sill have to remain in prison
UMtll hall of hi«- maximum tei m has »\

Ur*à, which would not be until Anrll i,
itL'Z at which time h«* could apply for re¬
lease to the Board of Parole.
Jt has. been decided that the courts

BRANDT, HIS COL'XSEL V\"l> » VTRON -vT (¡KAM) CENTRAL

Left to right Koulke Brandt, Mirabeau L Towns and Senator Knute \.
Photegi .'.

»i Minin »ota.

ere I« sa to > ndar aid In I
» only lialp which Brsndt .-an ihv

¦el through the eseirlse "f eseeuth
«

Bra i dl t- confessed his Bins He hi
n-iiiii He nppesli 10 me r«

11. gives n-,i. - mee« tin
not heresft« ol nd sgslnsl tl

::'i n. promises to lead ¦

ibl« and ;>. Ii «lusti lous lire.
hancfl t" p
m to piske «<>.«

ai «I t.. redeem lili
\". huh ti id.» ight and

n view of ill the Ir« un -

hav« "in« lo the on« luslon lhat bj not

pardoning Brsndt 1 an «»xeri lali $ tot Ih
:. .. .. peo »le .¦: nu stst«
constU itlonal powei b th« Itei

Tba Qoveraor smi loudlj api
Attorn« eral Csrmodî. « ho fough
for Brandt when the form« t'a appll

.1; n for a partton srsa made to <;.».

ernor Dix. srsa th« n alii d upoi
;«>\ 11 nor nd -.>¦.

s« lion i lu* t has been oui
Qoveinoi Bulser'f remarks Ihua fai an

pj down t.. - ..'.ii' lusloi
of Ihi proceedlnits«, will const I tut« be
lies«, ;. portant ei ent ths1 ha
taken place In II hlstoi ol th« Btate
New v.iik in the resenl g< .'

asked foi the pardon ..

Brandt slnn becsme fsmlllar with th
record In this remsrksMe i-sae, no! .'s

f merry but msttei
lice did not take

om« familial a it h th« r«
'.... !oui i of .«¦ri«-ihl Bernwhlcl

¦¦ Thai n show«*
- hsv« en guilty, th«

t|iiestlon in mj ni..
'..art been pro] el mined In ihe n*»««»

bj " !.. pro« edui e it 111
of n criminal nature

wai " trial There bsi ..

been a .. nation of
bsek "' this case VV1 itei Brai
came to the attei tloi ol l . »*ttoi ne

nil fOl «'

wrli ol abeas cori attorn«
whip alta here, In whl h th« record «>f tm
caae wsa «ei >.ut as Justifying his dis
harge i '. "i« ana of that s It
In conn« ti.ii, with ih« Dlstri« Mtorne)

"Itj ni Sou V"i it. i. im At 'm aej
(leneral, opposed thai application upoi
11 - ni" ind ti««! Ihei i t . id« ."'i «if i

otnpet« «,- onounc
:iik; him guilty, ana thai wsi >«. t«
grantlni

bellev« ¦¦.

he ato 'i before the f'ourt of Gei
Blona .ni asid he was not guilt
« inn«- "l burglai > in th« Hi -i «o .

.!.«. sttei lion »urt was « nii«-d >.

rli«. i;,, t» ase und thsl he ahouid
have hsd a trial
wmi» he la ii'iiii; ¦¦' ind 11

thing ;" »

,i! any éi est lent th am
;iit; tin- easom « h
; m ii,. Btate ««f Ses York took,

the positions thai Brandi wsi entitled i«j
¡«Hi

The minutes ol the ¦> did »mi

show th. t al th« time vm»h ;: idi en.
slden« - "i Mi Bchlfï thai

i\^',- «ra ..'" '»UK In lh< house,
ai d tl it i- absolutel >' necessai

... u liai v Ii the Bret
degi .¦. led And. I

-. ,,v. i looked 1
hsi haa tried to folios the |odg«
f conviction In th« Bi

rts) ,..¦ and st that there i ever
was a sv liable, of e«rldei a to a <«w thai
hi was »guilt: "f Ih« crime o

il deírre« and conaequentl) he
.mi have been comI« ted of ttmt

rtm* Bo m h foi thai
CliiN.-ll

»;.«¦ ... Sulz« iu are entltl«
Ih« thanks «if Brandt, of th« m depsi t

menl of tl.»- Btate of Nee fort and of
posterity foi having wiped out thai blot
'mm the 1 idii Isl hlatoi ite, and
of shewing ,i proper exerclae i executive
clemency, ana showing thai th< »i
i ¦- pos 'r that in i ha . nd l-sii detei the

- of Justice.

Judicial Tyranny, Says Nelson.
Qovernoi Bulser Introduced Sc-ostoi Nel-

» "u dear old friend." The Benatoi
»-.'ii<i that while he hsd never been esn«
-. : of Brandt'a antlra liinooei e,
IiH'1 taken th« sain«« view of in« OSM H
lbs Attornei General had. Hi gddH:
»\SSUmlng that Brandt wa» guilty h<-

was onl) a oj ol twenty-one yesr« ii
«a« bts Bret onenc« and to go to th«- limit
and give him thirty years seemed almost
Judl« la i y'rsnnj

l ntver asw si y a"«* iik» u esiespt Ihe
«ase of .Indice Noyas in Alaska In that
cea« property was Involved: in this, hu-
msn Hbert) Ind am more than «lad
n> se«« that you have a Governor here Mi«
anough and «"'«'-it enough to do
In this «as«

I fe« tii.it you have not only don« m
net of lustlce to Mr Brandt bui yóu ha\«
retrieved an error committed bj your
court down there !n New York.

MorUnm i.. Schirr, :n Ma letter io rjov«
ernor Sulrei sai«! that he st.M held the
aama position as ha <)i«i last February,
w lien, tba BSattsr he!nK under considéra¬
tion by «Jov.-inor I»ix. he wrote tins
statement

If IliaiKii'i SDPlkatlon had l.e.-n bas.-d
upon evl<Senee of sincere repentance and
contrition srnd willingness to ).««| ¦,, de-
ent lita i should n«.t have opposed it.

b;it basen, as t was, upon lying SM
si'Sndalous ntta'ks -ipon in> honor, to
v.hk-ii he r*««' all tha publicit: or which
hS was capable. I could not «lo lesa than
oppose it by every hon«jrabI.> means m
my «r.inmaii«!.

Condemns Newspaper Innuendo.
Mr. S-hiffe letter to Cow; nor Sulzer

continued

So with Hi«- si'pii'ntion for writ of
habeun COrpUfl Whil. th« .imirnalistle
sponsors for that BPPllCStlOn ¡'.-.aiii. Invid
In their proK-statloiis of (lis!».-llef in tha
mote scandalous of Brandt i lies, to
which they heretofore had glvsn cur»
rsney by inalnastlon and Innuesido more
telling and uigust than i »- statement,
tha campaign for Brsndt'« relesa« still
proceeded upon the tii«-oi> mat he had
been ''railroad.««! to prison

it Involved the gravest charge* .115.1 nst
my i'iiii.l. Mi Hona. ami ni\s>-lf and
against the nidge b« whom Krundt was
sentenced, among ih»m chargea that
Brandt had been cheat«-«! into plesdltig
giillly by the promis« «>f a light sentence
made In my behalf; that false testtmon)
hud been produced against him; that my
counsel and I had improperly lnfluem.il
the Judges, and thst Brandt was guiltlea«of the crime to which he pleaded gulltv
and 1"t which he was sentem-ed. |n
short, it was charged that »randt was
the victim of a deliberate misuse ,.f th»
machinery of fosttes.
Mere, axaln. my tounse! and I were

Clear!) bound, no less In dsfsnoa Of the
court and the administration of iuatice
than in defence of our own h'inot. i«> ..p-
pos« any effort for Hrandt's release haaod
upon such «rouhds. T«> haVe relessefl
Brandt upon those grounds would lesvs

he.n t.» Inflli t a 'ongi too appalling l<
contem |

If Brapdt's present
upon hiiv i,f th« fal»e charga
e blch were t ; '. *'¦. "'

applications, It h h »ncelvable in m the
\. h will ra sc
the fulla
:».f ...

|ble, but th«
cluriivel] estai llshed Kv« n th«
assert.><t with so ..>
Brandt' « ipporters that

-..¦« Judge Rosalsk« Bn *

guilt« of the erlm«
*

hole) es» op«
i., antered the «ells

,,-i b« the dea Islon of th. \\
»Division

\'.i Bch.fl
.-.i acida d
baVe -«i i that t Is m lo irga

.i t., iefuae ibe present .¦ ll«»n f*«i
th. pardon ol Bn
an) of the forma gi oaunda '¦

.i blii itlon i
-, Knos I« .!-.¦' i
forma and I he basis aif 1
pi ¡»I is the lenj ft lentei waiuhl
f.-ei thst Ihe fsei bat 1
\ I'-tim ,'f Bi ¦
would m!v'- m» ,..... op|>ose
his pardon than snj othei
have

In a «..',, Bsssrti H
attitude i« iiti- If B
eserctee of your pn as sn a«-t «>l

..

ti,-« has been -i"i u n

a.t ,.f mere«,

BRANDT 6 YEARS IN PRISON
Dix Declined to Pardon Him.

but Carmody Was Persistent.
Poulkc g Bran.. form« sas a

valet In the . mplo) "' «tortli
B« biff, son of Is
w¿.s on. Ictsd uf
tenced b) . in the
'"urt ef ' !. tieral Sessions

n n.iie prison
;¦!¦ .,.'- ,| gutll .«

re» «.ru*- shoe thai Brs idt
i.. fors Charla -

magistrate, en Mai
tten pted homlcid

«

th« rnaglstr-ti
h. i,-. h loeed f
«-

Brandt and he was sccon

a mi S. ' ¡
\ ..

There was
w -i« i. Brandi brs.

.-

Jai W bei Brandt can
sas charged .¦ hers was

sslsk) s
bei i, coi fesslon mad» bn
signed bj him, but wl

t.. the .«'.i- lion '.«. ii"i I>i\
s pal I.urts In IMJ Bi sn» I dea Isra i
.ha« the onf. ssion was not tru« In lbs

i.i.i. isloi ti' indt
th« .*-. .: bO 1 "'"1 "'

le went
entran«-«

ol 1.1- bou « end
as« m. m il. m. » went tu

dr«-s»iinK ...in .,ii 11; -'¦¦ ond
.th l,un a tenp

knife il-- t'.t'l« '¦ -. ¡« from Mi
¡khiff's dresslni and lha n put out

gh1 sited for lha mai
he liousa ' was not S o'clock «¦. ben b«

enta red the h< sld nnd It wss
Jifiei .. « I« n Mr BChl i .ut

ha m«-

Struck Schiff with Tenpm.
B hen bli formet empioyei enta ed .

dreOOtng im.'ii h« -tiink Ml B« " with
lbs tenpin. Mi B< rr turned up the
hcht and bs end Brandt ha«i a coi
lion whit h resulted In Mr, Bchlft showing
the ez«va1el t«, th« front dooi .."'i mat
Ing »» preeeel t" bin «,f M
Moi tima i L Ba hit ms la aft (at It

m, Mara i, II IttJ m< dai aft Brai dt'
arrest, wiiit-h for -' »me reaaon was made
three days after tha valet w.,- found la
the Ba hlfi home
In till- sffidsvit Mi Ba I It Mid that

on Friday, March v be aiii Mr« Brhlff
dined '.i a reataurant with friends They
reached home a; ¡« litgle aft« It o'clock
an») h. went to tu«* library while Mrs
Hchiff went to her bedroom At |U
minutes t«« ll o'clock m Bcblff kmi«i bs
wem t,t 1rs drsBBing room, whei.s
ciititiT.ii Brandt, who w»»«. weering Mr.
s« Miffs slippers and his drseslng ¡"W-n.

Hran.lt Mi Bchlft 'ahl. lilt him m It 11 I
tenpin and ha then turned on the light
and parleyed \<ítii th<- m¡m Brandi kept
his haml In his hip porket and '"!<l Mr
BcbIB that be hail a revotvef and would
shoot him If n»'-essar\ Mr Schift said to

Kraiult that h< wouM give bin Rione
and ii!«i give him IM Tin- valet sain thai
he had h ft his ,,,-,t and sho« s in the
bai«.nient an.i m. Bchlft sent Mm f"i
them.
H" then Bhowed Hrandt to |hs fr.

il«-...; .ti-.i went t't ins wifa s room ant
t'.ui her whsl bad tak-ti place The
Beat morning bs and ih«- butler searched
the drseslng room, when thoj found tr¡'*
ear\inn knife, the tenpt i end s ihn i

pronged Icepla ;. Alae, ll war día oven d
that two stickpins tn»«i keen taka n

Mran-li bad been «lh«chaiiii'd s m'.ritri
hef.ire be was found in the house beca n
he had written letters te Bn m biff, tell«
Iiik ef the writer's aobls birth sad in-«
love f««r ins mastsi's wife
Been after thai Hrnn.it wrote "tl.. >

letters la Mis Bcblff. Ons ol them was
g renne«! for a rea ommendation, as that
he eouiii gat s ion. another letter w;.^

written »>> Hianili t,. Mrs S< hiff aflat
he had heen s.m i,, prtaet f.ti thirty
yaara II was iniioseii in tt letter to »'ari
I'ischer-Hans. i», who was kiihs.-i for
Hrandt It w.»s opened by Ki-«eh.-i Han
sen. présumai.1\ b] nc, 'ilent. and taken
by him to Jtiiice Itnsalsky. who. m turn,
K'O'" It to liowanl S. «ians What it , on-

titiind was aovar asade public.
When the Brandt eaas wag brought le

f'iihh'- nttention ,««ain. tivf yaara ¡«ft«r
he was sent away h; IndgS ftogakllU to1

i,i- unit' «j. .u eentenc«. Mi w h
-, tr 1.1 tttorn« ) took tl Hi

the ma11 « I; u
« rote t" «:.>¦> «'rn.il I . n I- <

asking 1 it he tx paj . T
wii it ind thai
;,-> u'iiin t.» the Indlrtm«

1 a woi

..n ...

to serve m«:

th.i' a ¦¦ ,ir in jell
d oí -ti

m..¦¦ . IV| ittnsn lo In itlgsl
m IVbltmsi a trip t« ..«

Brandi wa
\ft. r Mi IVhltmsi

ares sel
\ esliga le th«

a in. h i g< tstni .'

.'.:.-

« «I III« '.. «. hslf R
U I. T..»

i.iv. . : «t'a Inte
v

B

lígate th«
h !.«¦¦¦ dl

.

v .i- ||m d lo psrd ¦¦ on tl
gi that he had tí do s

Ma "!¦;..: in the matte

,

go Biandl went !¦.. k

h a a.~ i.. srd of him aga:
V, wii.-n Attome) (Jenen

i ,i,i .i, ,i that he bs«
lula« * i.

hsd requested Dial I Atta
ley Whitma rid the pardoi
m \ imsi an Intsrvtea tl

Mrandl as

........

sent i f«M thirt] .» I

BRANDT HERO" AT BANQUE"
Dons Evening Dress and Hui
nes to Join His Countrymen.

..i with Sena
Knute Nelaoi M «a na, hi

nsel, and sev« iw<
ft Albai

¡n the .it

Grand Ci I o'« lo«
.

'¦.:.¦¦. '

« g which the 1
tracti ¦. roWd of curl

sord k

thai Brandt «.* . oí
Ills sdveni « hoa -. l m >\ III

and Mi Ti
forwan

the tra fsrlng th<
Rath« rlni

ponioni -,, \«ith in« bh

derb) wl down ovsr his fon
head i ¡..«lio ;..

ceteran indei fue »¦* flush aftet ftssl
red i he aork of tha p«botograg r

in.,u»'i the picture sf be Is*]
!.. alth and Inno« race Ha w u dreeae«
Btyllahl) and rteaily Ii ¦ h'hv sutt an.

Ilghj arsy ov<nrcosl Ha asm .« blsct
gi ,i ii.uk Mua ti«« m 'i --(.i i

... »vea
»eel n- asid ilk»- ¦ !"¦¦ of

,!-. I am v." v hi pi.i m'-

télense .,... rrtsad to do everything Ii
n, pOWSI lO iiiak.- B man of nr ..

'

ii, ... n dsi .¦ <«iih his promlae «i«»«.--

Bulser, he rttfueed to «bs in»» any

of ihi ramification« of hi ca ¦¦ before oi

aftei in im; i laonmenl Mi Tos ¦ ab
«inns.«i. aald that Brandi Intended *.i «¦

gage In iiteuir, work ones ha hsd res '..

..ia with his goad friend, Benatoi
Kelson The lawyer gave this rrgptl«
explanation of hla cllsnt'a rseenl conduct:

a man will give up anything for id»

III end he'll do the asme for hla lib¬
erty "

< »in e the great muss ol human being*
ha.I Btniggled Ita way <»i.t »if lbs terminal
Into i-.i atreet, Iba little part) si the head
-epátale.!. S«'t..il»>i NVIson ainl Mr TOWna
i» i,..-,dlai i" the iiotii Manbattan «ml
Brandt crasslng lb« street arith a frisnd
to Junii» mi«» a tiixnali drawn Up at tie

OPpoaita ml Willi this frl. id. a news-

nai.. man who had oma «lown with him
from Albsay, Brsndl rede out t«> nosh
IliK- II seems that during his sfav here

SJjS he lefl ¡i large pint of Rll
wardrobe .«i »ids friend's house In Plush.
lag. He went out there last ftlghl t.,

u. hla evening clothes
11.-« \ 11 k i"" Ihem ««n. he rstuntsd to

toun SgSln, i«» attend a testimonial dln-
i.« i given fot him by a so.-leiy of hi« .»m-

p.ill lois at lient«, s restaurant. No. aj
m afreet Benatar Nelson was not

a mis» The pardoned convict will ac«
company th« Bsnator i" tVaablngtoa t<>-

day, taking lbs IS49 train at tha Psan-
¦ylvanba Termine I, Tfetey w-iii remain in
Washington tWS (In«« an«l then pro. .e.l t«i

MlnncssMa
B« n irolag i, .- Brsndl a*«-, i Nati u .\i

lorn« i \\*tii« m.i..

M i«i iii.;iii« iiiiai ion. w nli. assume,
i- befóte Governor Buhter. waa msda ;«i
<;«>v mor |ii\ a tout i«C'i

ii siiiiii.i to me, entlreti on Ihe i.rda
here, thai there was Butbrtonl lo Juatlf*
i! a '.»inmutntliin of the Sentence.

i'i reporl w..s made lost as ail ..ther»
hi« msda, si tha request ol the (lovernor,
nftir a thorough examination ,,f :l 11 the
t» «corda ohtalnsbl« >.f the pntceedltAja
which i«"i i«> the i-onvietinn and ihe ten«
i- a

.Indue ito'-al«ky vomd make no mm.

men'..

STIMSON AGREES
10 HARBOR PEAN

( nnllimril fruí»» flr«l pase-

til'-' pians of the Harbor Comfnlgalon.
He said that the bill provides l'or a

greater axtenalon of the pier line than
is demanded.
Bpeaklng <<f t pollc* >>t his adminis¬

tration in regard to harbor factllttea,
Mayor Oaynor «i«-« lared that h«> had en«

deavoi «i to wreat the control of the
waterfront from the railroad Interests
anil gi\«- it to the steamship inter« sis.

where it Etetonged. Hevdeclared that
tin- recent policy has been .'against long
leases, us 'li». ultimate aim is t«j pro*. i»l"

ample faclllttet for the steamahip llnag
in order t«. maintain Mea» fork's sn-

prensa« > as a shipping entre.
'Che Mayof was naked bj iecrethry

Btlmson ii .' was not possible for the!
«it to I,ml.I a «to« k between Franklin
and Charlton streets, end the Itjqulryj
oii'-it'-d th» answei thai the postibliltyj
of such a project Is hampered ai praa«
nit i>, the facl ihat ihe dock fund ofi
Jt70.BflO.OllO is ii.»i up m the ourts.

Ma) "i- :.i nor aid that iteps had
le.-n lakeri 10 ielia.se th" fund, a pa "1
of which 's needed for subways, and
thai he was hopeful thai mone) from
this source would -««on be available for
Improvement >>f lha barbo}1 facilities.

One Pier «n Two Years.
l«i cssed for assurai as to t he Ime

h will robabl) be regulred to make
the promised Improvements, Mayor
1 ig not aald il at he ballet d ll would
1,,. |,,,tsible i" build one pier In two

ind g san ond piei In th**«i a
He assert« .1 thai h<- a ould nol under«
i.'k. to maka promlars beyond his ad-1

,.n. 1,nt that he wag 11 rtatn
.",»> m business and other

demapdt wo '<i maka I mperatl
the 'if to push the «mpletlon of the
:. piara aa rapldl; ga possible Mayor
<;.i> nor continua .1

.k:ee with Bea i*iai Btlmson
be short ilghta dm is nol to look to

lha future notwithstanding the fscl tl «t

temporar) provision must be made
fin the pressai itn in favor of tsklng
the railroad grip "ff from I iterfront

taking the harbor line npro ements
rolel) f.n tha u..' ship Una t.

beat tlly agrea the ha ra Iro idi
..i nol ha au« h .1 hold on the
rfroni 1 » «i Becretarj Btimaon.

Colonel William B, Black, "f the en-'
«.-... orpa of th« ai m g-' . he da«

of .m iir. estlgatlon h«* h.»»i m ide
al 'h»« direction of Secretary Btimaon
regarding the current of the river and'
the measurements <<f th«* ptera He

that the i.rr«-nt of the rlvei a'
«h»;-'.i where 'i»e fairway is the nar¬
rowest being 2 7.'."> fee». baa increaaad

two and ona«half mllea an
i<« four mllea an ho ir, and, In hi« opln-
Ion, the .««n.iition has aggravated the
«langer of a« « dents at limt point and
made navigation more difficult.

Th« It foi m ition re om tiie
pi salda of the Höre *i ¡. Pilots' ta
1 ¦. latton is rhat th- danget 1« no peat«

11 s " ml of the cum ni <>r conges
int. 11 uptod Mr or « in nor "lu
tl IkOd I lth "' I-' »pilots a.n. p.-'

- .¦ -!i ild kii'.w w hat hey .1"*

and the-, s,i 1 there la no

gei
Mayor Oaynoi then renewed his bles

f,.i an « (tension ««f the pel mil «v: 1

in« the ft/hits star temporar) pier ex«

tension i"i the life i>f the base, which
js is ent) tara !«>fiK> r, bul
Stuns«.n n Itérala .1 m«' dl 'ha'

noi -«ee the neceaalt) f.«r auch
ii. although he said he a 0 Id re«

»i s i«, lalon.
Jetseymen Scent Danger.

1'ep,- ing i" ih" argumenta of the
\. 1 jei -.. delegation thai immer p
ara needed to accommodate the log lln«
.-is ,,r the Hamburg'American and the
Holland'Ameriea Hi ..*. »Colonel Black
aid I 11.H he had IHM MltTOd the p-

and found that the) were E»«onger than
,,i, ship no* operated by either com«

pan) h «.i« gplained that thi re

.¦.ere ..» ici points on the Neu Jeraey
Ide ihat on ild he lllaed to a«i i an

lags '"nt the \ew Jerae) representa
Uves insisted that there is danger <¦'

the big liners i,ein« "driven from the
.;.!-,' arbor "

s.-, retar- Btimaon closed the confer«
ib) declaring that the pier problem

Is now up to the «ity of New York, and
that he will be glad to conaMer any
plans that contemplate a permanent
¦» stem of harbor facilitiea He aaftd
thai he would withhold lus »le. lalon and
await developments In Mayor Oaynor'a
pian t.. launch the pi"j<-, t for tl.1«
¦truction of ptera In the »Deebroeues
atreel district, »»r elaewhere, providing
thai there is aol unwarranted en«
rroachment on the fairway«

WAMT JERSEY CITY A PORT
Congress Asked to Give It Cus

torn House of Its Own.
Washington, ian 17 Repreaentatlve

Hamiii of New Jersey, latroduced to-dsv
a bill to iitaU«' Jersey t'ltv a port ,,f entry.
m !s now practical)) 1 part of the Pon
of New Yuri;, with an assistant OOlloCtOI
,,f eistiuiis. and, unipr the Trsasiirj i>»-
partment'a proposed plan of consolidation
w«»ii1i] In- directly under the New York
L*UStOm House.
The llatnlll Mil wisuld 1'ive the purl a

custom bouse and collector of its own.

wniti r Mulrhead, sscretar« 01 tha
loerd of Trad" <.!' Jersey City, When
1-1,".1 lost night BbOUl the I,ill a,i make
Jersey <'tt> B port of entry, saiil the iri-
troduotion of the measure «ame about
a the result Of »a n-eent OOhfOI eine he-
tWSOn ll«u»resa ntatlves llamlll and Kln-
kend and President Taft. A resolution
concerning Jeraey «City was introduced ;ti
the h.si meeting <»f the Board of Trade,
lihout i< month MK" It wan in ..Hetit« .I bv
Arthur BtratlOrd, president «,f ih.- board
nn'i «vas unanimously adopted by the
members, »ill of whom were actuated by
Civic pride, Mr. Mulrhead said.
The si«retar\ pointed out (hat there

were at present onl\ two POttS of SBtT)
In New Jersey one at Newark and the
other at Perth Ambov.

laetl.-rs telling of the action of the
jeraey CHy orgaalaatloa wer.- sent i«> th«
New jersey Senators, to ftepreatntatlTs
Klnkiad and to President-elect Wilson.
srltk .» rennest that the latter rsfsr it to
the Secretary of (he Treasury when ap¬
point'«I

THE VERONESE WRECKED;
PASSENGERS ABOARD YET

Heavy Seas Continue toi Break
Over the Liner, Rendering

Rescues Difficult.
¡R\ «'able to The Tribune

London. Jan. IX. -Newa "¦ ;» very

setiotti n,-'ture was racerved hit«- last

night respecting the wreck of the Lam¬

port and Holt linrr Veronese, <>n the

Portugués.- Maat, near Lelaoas, 0»porto.
i'i« i.» yesterday evening only thirty
of the Slf, passengers on l»«»;iri| had

been rescued and beavj aesa continue

to break «»ver the liner, rendering the
work- of rescuing paasengera bj
breeches t>u«>> extremely difficult.
The vsasel is holding oui well but

provisions are beginning lo íí-i Bean a

it i.« Impossible tor llfeboata to reach
her. and manj of the paaaengcra aro iM
have had to remain on beard ih«- vea«

¦el last night IihiI not soiii" splendid
work been done by the first and BSCOnd
i.Hi« »t- of ih«- <;«ii«'i'ai Btean Navlga«
iion Company'a ahlp, tba Bslgownle.
who are th«- only persona si Fueizoea
able to receive and transmit signal«
Th«- British colony, too, ¡s Indefatigable
in succoring the rcecuad passengers
The captain of the Veranees has sík-

nalled hla thanks for all tliat is being
done. Cheering rnessagea ha\. I.n
gen) to be liner from the ahoi >..

Heartrending scenes were witnessed
when tba fe .' resoied passengers
reached ahora and aaked for news of
ih.-ir relatives. Th«- liner ika about
three hundred yards from the ahore,
Beversl persons, including ¦ aunber

of children were drowned, owing t«>

the breaking of a lifeline. Taro arare
drowned while being landed, before
tbeir psrents' ..

One "i those rescued from the Vero¬
nese SI ¦ uni. tilte.n years old Bhe
said ihoee mi board ware In a dn

plight, as th»- ship was half aub«
merged. Several passengers had bean
washed ovsrboard b) the huge seas.

Aftei the cable connecting the Vero¬
nese with the ahbre broke aeveral beats
tried to reach tba wreck, bul AM of
«h« m \ere -'mash»'! on the roeka,
A ii'.mbe» of bodies, most of them of

luidi» n. hat .. been a ashed Babor*
T«,«.. Portuguese longshoremen were

drowned while attempting to swim out
to ih«- n rot k s 1th ¦ Una
Th.- port i Ithoritlea are funking he-

rolff effort! tO K'-t another cab!.- out to
the Veronese and aave the remalndei
of the paasengera and crew, it le
*'<Hted however, that the \e«*s<*i will
not be able much !¦ >i,»»;«-:- to resist the
Iremendoua ....as, which si times Com¬

pletel) ('V ef her.
a-

AMERICAN SAILORS SAVED
British Steamer Has 5 of 8 of

the Future's Crew.
londo Jsb 17 The Bi Itlsh si ..

ujs, 0 md from «¡al-
e^t.»ll foi Ifso ... a al

(...ii .it Bran Head to-night thai aha hag
«»n board Bva members .»r tue crtu

x ture.
The s, luionei Kutuie huile,! front Boa

ton und was ..n ii.-r way to Washington
from Tamps when wrecked .«ft the i
«-m cossi of tiie I'nite.i Btatea in the
-n ea m earl; .¡.«:i ,.i :¦

tin. ifbt thai '. .. « at he Pin na pei
Ished.

Boston, Jsi I" TI a ¦ .

an:« da es .: eight mi i:- rea ol
'aptaln Lai kin snd iqembei ¦ of th« res
m t; Ii n h« ¡«I'd nothing
them to-night.

'I he s. in»on.m l-'i;t ire, S ,,\\ n,..| |n
thUI It) W.I-« rep,,:

"ii Jsnuai ¦¦ :M ||
de UM « est Bii that

ha -' i.i"'. »j for
iilt' i¦ hIthoul

TO AID CANADIAN FARMING.

utaws, lie i: The III il '

culture snnouirced In the n ;-. ol Com«
mana to-nlghi that I
m. nt would sppropriste $;«».im»».»«.« to

¦-.¦ of skiing and advancing tl
'insu > b) insti iietlofl n agrl«

::' ¦'- Th.- i«..rk la to begin next

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES.

A clever blending of
pure, choice leaf .

FATIM4W TUHKISH BLEND ^
CIGARETTES

This delightfulTurkish-blend
cigarettenas the largest saleo!
any cigarette in this country.

"Distinctively Individual "

HOLDS GIRLS FOR RANSOM
Mrs. Saunders Offers to Return
Them to Father for $50,000.

arapl
Qglvsatott, Jan, 17. P, 0. Baundersi

American millionaire and retired mill"!
owner, whose two little daughtei
peranso and CotMiiale. aged rteea*
'and lleven, were kidnapped nom

echool in thtfecltj on November .'4. la-
day received ¦ ieu«-i written by be*
divorced wife .11 Whi« h she demanded
s;,iii»iNi and freedom from prosecutl'iu
fur the aafe return of the mis«ln»f
rlrla
Th«- lettei fnom the «if«-, who is bait

Spanish ami half Indian, bore 1
i*'an.-is, 1. «postmark, and atati
the daughters would bs I irned over t<>

"r«rsponslbls parties" to whom th««
mom :. musí be pe M
Following ih«- ki'iiia[»i»irii;. Bau

went i" fora »h< «jrand jur> and ob¬
tained an Indi« traen! against hi» ti»
orced wife snd ha ¦ charg

"f Icldnappiifg Bha
rears ago and then awore rsveng«
Sa inders, witb two detectives, left

it once for s.u. Fi

E. F. MYLIUS GETS WR¡.
United States Court Will Re
view Order for Deportation.
lb... ., who

hsa
- Island ni

derti the s|i." i.r 1... ,j.i .,;' inquiry
showed tii.n l . for whtoft B

ha»! ..

pill '-\\ tm.lli. Si ,,inl d.ii li,,i r,

turpll ¦'. < > Polio« K. CO
Ifyllui ...

_.. Uni- TI R
I, in the I'nil

¦I« Tl.it;.ci n' M .- K'S«
l.itii
b\ the Imn Igra)

BURNS TO TALK ON POLICE.
Th» K(

a dinner* at the Hotel aal
evening »>- WUHsm B raa
Poll« .. Koel ei of '.. 1 eland \

former ildent f the Vol
of Plttaburgh, and P*rederi«k How..
dlrectoi of the !'.
On !\ .m i" Btate B« « ibjeei

PROGRESSIVES ASK NEW RULES.

Ajbai lai
\, n y/o t. utnti

Inth. r-'

ratedI -' ¦
ibllc-

lt\ to I "'' rl*

OÍ «.'in

Commit) I**_
ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES.

^gg/ "An Extraordinary Art Event" ^WSr
exhibition Unas at 2 P. M. on .Monday »Next.

American Art Galleries
Madison Square South. New York

On Free View Daily, 9 A. M. until 6 P. M.
(on the days of sale Q A. HI. until -Î P. M.)

To be hold at In restricted Public Sale

In the Grand Ball Room of The Plaza
Fifth Avenue, 58th to 59th Street

\»linl»*lnii In raid l<> he liuil fret- «>f Ihr m .11>.| _et »

On Holiday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
Evenings of Next Week, Jan;*2(), 21, 22 & 23,

beginning each evening at 8:15 o'clock.

The Highly Important Collection of

Valuable Paintings
by

Foreign and American Masters
Formed by

Emerson McMillin, Esq.
The Sale will be conducted by
MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY

of

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Manag«"
/Éja0m_\ I said « Knai 'Mil *,*Trrt, Maili.'.n *q. >(>u|h, Nrw \i>rl». ?'jfj»\*£'


